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Interactions between the Human T-cell leukemia virus type I (HTLV-I) gene product p13II and cellular proteins were
investigated using the yeast two-hybrid system. Variant forms of p13II were derived from two HTLV-I molecular clones, K30p
and K34p, that differ in both virus production and in vivo and in vitro infectivity. Two nucleotide differences between the p13
from K30p (p13K30) and K34p (p13K34) result in a Trp-Arg substitution at amino acid 17 and the truncation of the 25
carboxyl-terminal residues of p13K34. A cDNA library from an HTLV-I-infected rabbit T-cell line was screened with p13K30
and p13K34 as bait. Products of two cDNA clones, C44 and C254, interacted with p13K34 but not with p13K30. Interactions
were further confirmed using the GST-fusion protein coprecipitation assay. Sequence analysis of C44 and C254 cDNA clones
revealed similarities to members of the nucleoside monophosphate kinase superfamily and actin-binding protein 280,
respectively. Further analysis of the function of these two proteins and the consequence of their interaction with p13 may help
elucidate a role for p13 in virus production, infectivity, or the pathogenesis of HTLV-I. © 2000 Academic Press
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Infectious molecular clones of viruses have pro-
vided the means for gaining insights into the role of
individual viral proteins in the infectious process and
in viral pathogenesis. Two molecular clones of Human
T-cell leukemia virus type I (HTLV-I), K30p and K34p,
which differ by only 18 nucleotides, have different
functional characteristics. K30p mediates persistent
infection both in vitro and in vivo, whereas K34p
auses only transient infection (Zhao et al., 1995,
996). K30p and K34p differ in LTR, gag, pol, and the X
egions (Zhao et al., 1993).
Transfections of chimeric clones produced by combin-
ng different regions of the two parental clones allowed
nvestigations into the roles of selected regions of HTLV-I
nd revealed the importance of the X region. Introduction
f both or either of the two X-region substitutions from
34p into K30p resulted in a clone that, upon transfec-
ion, produced significantly decreased levels of virus and
ransient rather than persistent infectivity (Kindt et al.,
999). Transfection of the parental K30p but not K34p
lone into a T-cell line resulted in the dephosphorlyation
f Vav (Mahana et al., 1998), a cellular protein in a cell
ignal transduction pathway. Vav phosphorylation was
ownregulated in the cell line when transfected with a
lone of K34p that contained both of the K30 pX substi-1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
ressed. Fax: (301) 402-0259. E-mail: mr23k@nih.gov.
127utions, although the phosphorylation status of Vav was
ot altered if the chimeric clone contained only individual
X substitutions.
The HTLV-I X region consists of four open reading
rames (ORFs) (Seiki et al., 1983) and encodes at least six
roteins (Koralnik et al., 1992; Ciminale et al., 1992;
iyokawa et al., 1985; Hidaka et al., 1988; Sodroski et al.,
984; Felber et al., 1985). The two nucleotide differences
etween K30p and K34p located within the X region
imultaneously result in amino acid differences in rex,
13II, and p30II. Therefore, the above-cited studies of
molecular clones K30p, K34p, and chimeric clones con-
structed from them indicate that sequence differences in
rex, p30II, and/or p13II products influence viral infectivity,
he level of virus production, and Vav dephosphorylation
ithin an infected cell.
The present study focuses on p13II because there is
ittle information concerning the function of p13II and
ecause p13II represents the carboxyl-terminus of
30II. The deduced protein sequence of p13II reveals
no characteristic DNA-binding motifs and previous
data show neither DNA binding nor transcriptional
activity (Roithmann et al., 1994). Recent studies
showed that p13II targets to the mitochondria and
esults in morphological alterations of the mitochon-
rial membrane (Ciminale et al., 1999). Together these
data suggest that p13II functions indirectly by interact-
ing with cellular processes. The purpose of these
IIstudies was to investigate interactions between p13
and cellular proteins.
0042-6822/00 $35.00
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128 HOU ET AL.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
solation of clones encoding proteins that interact
ith p13II
The yeast two-hybrid system (Ausubel et al., 1994) was
employed to identify intracellular proteins that interact
with p13K30 and/or p13K34. Sequence differences be-
tween p13K30 and p13K34 include a replacement sub-
stitution of a Trp to an Arg at amino acid 17, introducing
both a protein kinase C phosphorylation motif and a stop
codon at position 63 of p13K34p (Fig. 1). Fusion proteins
of p13K30 and p13K34 were expressed with the LexA
DNA-binding domain. These constructs were used as
bait to screen a cDNA library derived from the HTLV-I-
infected rabbit T cell line, RH/K30, from which the mo-
lecular clone K30p was derived. A total of 1.3 3 108
clones were screened and 364 clones were selected for
further investigation.
Two groups of clones, designated C44 and C254, were
found to interact specifically with p13K34; no clones
were isolated that interacted with p13K30. Cotransforma-
tion of yeast with p13K34 and C44 or C254 resulted in a
24- and 18-fold increase in b-galactosidase activity, re-
pectively (Fig. 1). Cotransformation with the DNA-bind-
ng domain vector alone, the vector containing an irrel-
vant protein (bicoid), or p13K30 with either C44 or C254
ailed to activate b-galactosidase activity (data not
hown). These results indicate that the peptides en-
oded by C44 and C254 interact specifically with p13K34.
Chimeric molecular clones derived from p13K30 and
13K34 were used to identify the amino acids important
n interactions with cellular proteins. Constructs contain-
ng all combinations of the two nucleotide substitutions
II
FIG. 1. Interaction of p13 variants with C44 and C254. Differences in
lones, p13K34.21 and p13K34.22, are shown schematically. Numbers
ubstitutions shown above. Amino acids are given using the single-lette
arious forms of p13 with C44 and C254 were detected by quantita
NA-binding plasmids and C44 or C254 containing DNA activation
epresent fold activation of the b-galactosidase activity over backgroun
empty DNA-binding plasmid and DNA-activation plasmids. (GenBank a
from which p13K34 was derived, is L03562; for C44, AF195950; and fon the p13 between K30p and K34p were generated, as
shown in Fig. 1. None of the chimeric clones encoded aprotein that interacted with C44, indicating that neither
the Trp at position 17 nor the C-terminal tail from p13K30
permitted interaction. In contrast, chimeric clone
p13K34.22 encoded a protein that interacted with C254,
indicating that the Trp at position 17 was compatible for
the interaction but that the tail of p13K30 was not com-
patible for the interaction of p13 with C254.
The intact proteins encoded by both C44 and C254
were essential for interaction with p13K34. Constructs of
C44 and C254 were produced by division of each into
three segments (A, B, and C) based on domains of the
molecules. Each of the three fragments and combina-
tions of two fragments (AB and BC) were tested. Only the
peptides encoded by the intact C44 and C254 cDNA
interacted with p13K34 (data not shown).
Interactions between proteins identified using the
yeast two-hybrid assay were further demonstrated by the
ability of the p13II variants to physically associate with
GST-C44 and GST-C254 fusion proteins. Yeast strains
containing bicoid, p13K30, p13K34, p13K34.21, and
p13K34.22 constructs were lysed and confirmed for the
expression of the relevant proteins by Western analysis,
as shown in Fig. 2A. The yeast lysates were incubated
with GST, GST-C44, or GST-C254 proteins bound to glu-
tathione–Sepharose. The GST-C44 fusion protein did not
interact with bicoid (data not shown), whereas it inter-
acted with p13K30, p13K34, p13K34.21, and p13K34.22,
even after washing in buffer with NaCl concentrations of
up to 900 mM, suggesting strong molecular interactions
(Fig. 2B). The discrepancy between in vivo and in vitro
data indicates that there is a less-stringent requirement
for interactions between p13 and C44 using this in vitro
assay. All of the in vivo tests performed in the yeast
duced protein sequences of p13K30, p13K34, and chimeric molecular
bars show the position of amino acid substitution with the nucleotide
below the bar; U represents the stop codon. Interactions between the
uid b-galactosidase assay after cotransforming the p13 containing
to yeast containing LacZ reporter gene. The numbers to the right
h is the b-galactosidase activity detected in the yeast transformed by
on no. for K30p, from which p13K30 was derived, is L03561; for K34p,
, AF244365).the de
in the
r code
tive liq
plasmid
d, whictwo-hybrid system produced clear results for the func-
tionally specific interaction between p13K34 and C44.
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129CELLULAR PROTEINS INTERACT WITH HTLV-I p13IIBoth p13K34 and p13K34.22 interacted with GST-C254,
whereas bicoid and p13K30 did not. P13K34.21 inter-
acted with GST-254 very weakly (Fig. 2C). None of the
p13II interacted with GST alone.
Characterization of C44
Sequence analysis of C44 revealed a deduced peptide
sequence of 188 amino acids. BLAST analysis against
the nonredundant protein database identified a human
protein (Lai et al., 2000) with 88% identity to the C44
equence. Based on the high degree of conservation,
his protein may represent the human homolog of C44.
dditional cycles of PSI-BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997)
etrieved not only closely related hypothetical bacterial
roteins but also more divergent members of the nucle-
side monophosphate kinase (NMPK) superfamily (Fig.
A). Frequently, the local pairwise alignments centered
n the Gly-rich P-loop motif responsible for binding the
hosphate groups of the NTP ligands.
To gain further insights into the biological function of
44, the complementary nature of four different compu-
ational sequence analysis algorithms were exploited.
AST searches (Henikoff et al., 1995; Bailey and Gribs-
ov, 1997) using C44-derived blocks retrieved several
embers of the NMPK superfamily, including eukaryotic,
acterial and archaeal adenylate, thymidylate, uridylate,
nd cytidylate kinases. These proteins represent the
ame matches found earlier using PSI-BLAST. In nearly
ll cases, the common conservation patterns are stron-
est around their respective nucleotide binding or P-
FIG. 2. Interaction of p13s with GST-C44 and GST-C254 in vitro. (A) Y
DNA-binding domain vector were lysed and the presence of these pro
The signal was detected by enhanced chemiluminescence. (B) Yeast
incubated with GST or GST-C44 bound to glutathione–Sepharose matr
(150–900 mM) as indicated above the lanes. Proteins were separated
interaction of p13 and its variants with GST-44 was detected by immun
chemiluminescence. (C) Yeast lysates containing bicoid, p13K30, p1
glutathione–Sepharose matrix, separated by SDS–PAGE, and transferr
antibody to GST and antibody to LexA and the signals were detectedoops. However, additional motifs, which are unique to
he members of the archaeal adenylate kinases, are alsoresent in C44. The approximate positions of these com-
on motifs were verified using consensus-based sec-
ndary-structure prediction methods (Cuff et al., 1998;
iggins et al., 1996) and these sites are marked in Fig. 3A
by a hatched line. C44 exhibited a similar organization of
b-strands and a-helices as seen in the major secondary-
structure elements of the crystal structure of the ar-
chaeal adenylate kinase (AK) from Sulfolobus acidocal-
darius, suggesting a common topological fold. Moreover,
the predicted molecular architecture of C44 contains key
residues in common with the central b-sheet and the
NTP-binding sites of members of the archaeal AK family.
The a-helical regions in C44 are usually shorter than
their counterparts in the archaeal AKs, and a-5 appears
to be missing in C44, implying a more compact 3D
structure.
Threading (Jones, 1999) also resulted in the retrieval of
a number of NMPK 3D folds as the best ranking matches
for both the rabbit and the human sequences. The stron-
gest similarities among NMPK superfamily members
surround the P loop that binds NTPs. The P-loop motif is
quite ancient and conserved among NMPK superfamily
members, yet other portions of the C44 molecule show
greatest sequence similarities with the archaeal adenyl-
ate kinase rather than with members of a larger group of
the NMPK family (Vonrhein et al., 1998). The extent of
similarities indicates that C44 is indeed evolutionarily
related to the NMPK superfamily and may be able to bind
NTPs via its P-loop motif. Whether C44 functions as an
NMPK remains to be determined.
trains containing bicoid, p13K30, p13K34, p13K34.21, and p13K34.22 in
the lysate was confirmed by immunoblotting with anti-LexA antibody.
s containing bicoid, p13K30, p13K34, p13K34.21, and p13K34.22 were
dicated. The wash buffers contained a range of NaCl concentrations
–PAGE and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. The
g using antibody to LexA and the signals were detected by enhanced
13K34.21, and p13K34.22 were incubated with GST-C254 bound to
polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. The membrane was blotted by
anced chemiluminescence.east s
teins in
lysate
ix as in
by SDS
oblottin
3K34, pThe expression of C44 mRNA was analyzed by North-
ern hybridization using a fragment of C44 as a probe.
o
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130 HOU ET AL.FIG. 3. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of C44 and C254 with related proteins. (A) ClustalW multiple sequence alignment (MSA)
f rabbit C44 sequence with human sequence (AF151895) and members of the archaeal adenylate kinase (AK) family from M. thermolithotrophicus
Ml, U39880), M. voltae (Mv, U39879), M. igneus (Mi, U39881), M. jannaschii (Mj, U39882), and S. acidocaldarius (Sa, X73564). The organization of the
econdary structure elements is shown below the sequence with b-strands shown as arrows and a-helices shown as heavy lines. Their approximate
ositions have been mapped onto the MSA using the crystal structure of S. acidocaldarius adenylate kinase (AK) as a template. A consensus
pproach based on complementary sequence analysis algorithms (i.e., PSI-BLAST, MAST, second-structure prediction methods, and threading) have
onfirmed the sequential organization of these structural elements on the amino acid sequence of C44. The nucleotide-binding motif or P-loop and
ther functionally important residues that are common to both C44 and AKs are marked below the sequence with a hatched line. (B) ClustalW
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131CELLULAR PROTEINS INTERACT WITH HTLV-I p13IIJurkat cells and PBMC from a healthy donor were stim-
ulated in vitro with PHA for 72 h prior to RNA extraction
and the expression of C44 mRNA was compared with an
equal amount of RNA from nonstimulated cells. Figure 4
shows that the C44 mRNA level is similar between stim-
ulated and nonstimulated Jurkat cells, whereas C44
mRNA was detected only in stimulated PBMC but not in
nonstimulated PBMC. No signal was detected in non-
stimulated PBMC, even after longer exposure (data not
shown). C44 mRNA was detected in human and rabbit
transformed cell lines (data not shown). These results
suggest that C44 mRNA is expressed in proliferating, but
not resting, lymphoid cells.
Recently, Ciminale and coworkers (1999) showed that
p13II localizes to mitochondria. Therefore, it is of great
nterest that C44 shows structural similarities to archaeal
denylate kinases, considering the evolutionary relation-
hip between mitochondria and these ancient bacterial
pecies (Lodish et al., 2000). Furthermore, this previous
tudy showed that in certain cells, p13II disrupted the
mitochondrial membrane but did not appear to cause
apoptosis (Ciminale et al., 1999). The p13II used in these
tudies was most similar to p13K30, as it had the 25-
FIG. 4. Northern blot analysis of C44 mRNA. Autoradiogram of cel-
lular RNA hybridized with radioactively labeled C44 probe. Approxi-
mately 10 mg of total RNA isolated from the indicated cells was
eparated on a 1% agarose/16% formaldehyde gel, transferred to a
upported nitrocellulose membrane, and hybridized with an
a-32P]dCTP-labeled 0.37-kb fragment from C44 cDNA. After a stringent
ash, the blot was exposed for 2 days at 280°C (upper panel). The
ame blot was striped and rehybridized with an [a-32P]dCTP-labeled
uman actin cDNA probe and exposed for 5 h at 280°C after wash
lower panel).
sequence alignment of the peptide encoded by C254 with that of hum
residues (in bold font) and similar residues (in regular font) are outline
hinge region is indicated by a dotted line under the sequence comparison. (C)
Repeat segments are numbered and H indicates a hinge region.mino-acid carboxyl tail. Based on the present study we
redict that the p13II used by Ciminale et al. would not
bind C44. The features of p13K34, but not p13K30, that
allow the interaction with C44 may provide an additional
signal that is required to effect apoptosis. Regulation of
apoptosis is complicated and is likely to involve other
HTLV-I and cellular factors.
Characterization of C254
The second clone found to interact with p13K34 was
C254. The sequence of C254 was determined and com-
pared with sequences in GenBank using BLAST. C254
encodes a 294-amino-acid peptide in a 0.88-kb ORF,
which is followed by untranslated sequences and a
polyA tail. The deduced amino acid sequence of C254
shows 69% identity and 83% similarity to the C-terminus
of human nonmuscle filamin (actin-binding protein 280,
ABP-280), with the alignment beginning at amino acid
2357 of ABP-280 (Fig. 3B). The full-length cDNA se-
quence of ABP-280 corresponds to a protein of 2647
amino acids consisting of three functional domains (Gor-
lin et al., 1990). The N-terminal region serves as the
actin-binding domain. The backbone contains 23 re-
peats, each about 96 residues long and the C-terminal
tail consists of the 24th copy of the repeat sequence
preceded by an inserted hinge region that serves as
self-association domain. Clone C254 encodes a portion
of repeat 22, all of repeat 23, the hinge sequence, and
repeat 24 (Fig. 3C) at the C-terminal portion of the rabbit
homolog of ABP-280.
The functional significance of this interaction is un-
clear but we hypothesize that binding of p13 to ABP280
alters its interaction with other cellular factors. ABP-280
is a prominent component present in the cytoskeleton of
many different cell types (Gorlin et al., 1990; Hartwig,
1994). ABP-280 functions in the modulation of cell shape
and polarity and is essential for migration in melanocytes
and other cultured cells (Cunningham et al., 1992; Mitchi-
son and Cramer, 1996; Drubin and Nelson, 1996). ABP-
280 also plays a role in the insertion of adhesion mole-
cules into the cell membrane (Meyer et al., 1998). Several
membrane receptors interact with different regions of
ABP-280. The region of ABP-280 that interacts with
p13K34 is also involved in interactions with integrin b1
Loo et al., 1998), tissue factor (Ott et al., 1998), and
resenilin (Zhang et al., 1998), whereas other regions of
he ABP-280 molecule are involved in the binding of
lycoprotein iba (Meyer et al., 1997) and the cytoplasmic
omain of furin (Liu et al., 1997).
The interaction between p13K34 and ABP-280 may
nmuscle filamin (ABP-280, GenBank accession no. 113001). Identical
eated segments are identified and numbered under solid line and thean no
d. RepSchematic representation of the portion of ABP-280 encoded by C254.
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132 HOU ET AL.impact several different features of HTLV-I infection and
pathogenesis. Adhesion molecules play important roles
in HTLV-I infections, including their involvement in the
induction of T-cell activation (Buckle et al., 1996) and in
yncytium formation (Daenke et al., 1999). Whether the
nteraction would enhance or disrupt normal cellular
rocesses is unknown nor is it known whether ABP-280
mpacts the expression of the relevant adhesion mole-
ules. However, because the variant p13K34.22 (Fig. 1) is
ble to interact with C254, but not with C44, it is possible
o investigate the impact of interactions with only C254.
Determination of whether the hypothesized effects of
13II are indeed associated with the virus clones (K30p,
34p) or with their parental cell lines (RH/K30, RH/K34) is
recluded by the fact that the clone K34p from which
13K34 was derived does not cause persistent infection
n vitro or in vivo (Zhao et al., 1995, 1996). The present
studies may reveal a reason why K34p fails to cause
persistent infections: that is, it may induce apoptosis of
the cells that it infects. Additional studies are required to
establish whether p13K34 does cause apoptosis, yet the
cell line RH/K34, from which the clone K34p derived,
shows pathogenic features when injected into rabbits
including apoptosis of T lymphocytes (Simpson et al.,
1996; Leno et al., 1995).
In summary, the p13II from K34p was found to interact
ith two different cellular proteins that we have desig-
ated C44 and C254. C44 shows structural similarities to
rchaeal adenylate kinases, whereas C254 appears to
e rabbit ABP-280. Possible impacts of these interac-
ions include the induction of apoptosis and modulation
f adhesion molecule insertion into the cell membrane.
TLV-I infection is associated with a variety of diseases,
ffecting only a small percentage of infected individuals.
he genome of HTLV-I is complex and different viral
roducts have different impacts on the host. Variation in
ndividual viral products that can occur by mutation over
he course of an HTLV-I infection may provide additional
unctions to HTLV-I products such as p13II that play
important roles in virus production or in the pathogene-
sis of HTLV-I.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast two-hybrid system
Roger Brent, Department of Molecular Biology, Mas-
sachusetts General Hospital and Department of Genet-
ics, Harvard Medical School, kindly provided the vectors
and yeast strains used in the yeast two-hybrid system
(Zervos et al., 1993).
cDNA library
A cDNA library was prepared from RNA isolated from
an HTLV-I-infected rabbit lymphocyte cell line, desig-
nated RH/K30. The library was constructed into the
0EcoRI–XhoI sites of the 2-mm TRP1 galatose-inducible
vector pJG4-5 that expresses individual cDNA as fusion
proteins containing a transcription activation domain and
influenza virus hemagglutinin epitope (Zervos et al.,
1993).
DNA-binding domain vectors
The p13 gene from K30p, K34p, and chimeras was
constructed using PCR amplification and cloned down-
stream of the DNA-binding protein LexA in the EcoRI–
BamHI site of the 2-mm HIS3 vector pEG202 (Zervos et
l., 1993). Yeast strain EGY48 (MATa, trp1 ura3 his3 LEU:
Lexop6-LEU2) was transformed sequentially with
SH18-34 (URA3), which directs the expression of re-
orter genes leu2 and lacZ and the DNA-binding plasmid
EG202 containing p13, to produce the line used for
ransformation with the cDNA library.
DNA library screening
The sequentially transformed yeast strain described
bove was transformed with the pJG4-5-based RH/K30
DNA library by the lithium acetate method of Ito et al.
1983). The primary transformants from screening by
13K30 and from screening by p13K34 were collected
rom glucose/Ura2His2Trp2 selection plates. An aliquot
of the pooled transformants was spread on galactose/
Ura2His2Trp2Leu2 plates and Leu-positive colonies
ere streaked onto glucose/Ura2His2Trp2 master
lates. Colonies from master plates were replicated onto
our plates: glucose/X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indodyl-
b-D-galactopyranoside)/Ura2His2Trp2; galactose/raffin-
se/X-gal/Ura2His2Trp2; glucose/Ura2His2Trp2Leu2;
and galactose/raffinose/Ura2His2Trp2Leu2. Plasmids
from colonies that turned blue on the galactose/raffin-
ose/X-gal/Ura2His2Trp2 plate and grew on the galac-
ose/raffinose/Ura2His2Trp2Leu2 plate were purified
and cDNA clones were grouped based on restriction
digestion pattern. One representative cDNA from each
group was sequenced by Dye Terminator Cycle Se-
quencing system using an ABI 373 sequencer (Perkin
Elmer/Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).
b-Galactosidase assay
Three independent colonies from each candidate
transformant were taken for quantitative liquid b-gal as-
say. Yeast was grown overnight at 30°C in galactose and
raffinose containing selection media. The cells were
washed by ultrapure water and resuspended in Z buffer
(10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgSO4, 60 mM Na2PO4, 40 mM
NaH2PO4) to an optical density of 0.2 U/ml at 600 nm.
Cells were permeabilized by adding 15 ml of 0.1% sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and 20 ml of chloroform followed
y vortexing for 10 s. After equilibrating samples at 30°C,
.2 ml of o-nitrophenyl-b-D-galactoside (ONPG) at a con-
centration of 4 mg/ml in Z buffer was added. When a
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133CELLULAR PROTEINS INTERACT WITH HTLV-I p13IImedium-yellow color developed, the reaction was
stopped by addition of 0.5 ml of 1 M Na2CO3. The cells
were pelleted and the optical density at 420 nm of the
supernatant was measured.
Database searches
Iterative database searches were performed with PSI-
BLAST against nonredundant SwissProt sequences da-
tabase (Altschul et al., 1997). Currently no single compu-
tational methodology guarantees the optimal detection of
all divergent members in protein families. Thus, to inves-
tigate a possible evolutionary connection between iso-
lated clones and matches from GenBank, three addi-
tional complementary approaches were used. First, un-
gapped conserved regions (or blocks) and close
homologs were converted to position-specific scoring
matrices (PSSMs or profiles) using BlockMaker and sub-
sequently submitted as probes in MAST searches (Heni-
koff et al., 1995; Bailey and Gribskov, 1997). Second, a
combination of secondary-structure prediction methods
was used with multiple sequence alignments generated
by ClustalW (Cuff et al., 1998; Higgins et al., 1996). In
ddition, a fold recognition method (GenThreader) that
easures the compatibility of a primary sequence with a
ibrary of tertiary templates was applied (Jones, 1999).
xpression of GST fusion protein
PCR-amplified cDNA fragments from the cDNA library
creening were inserted in frame into the polycloning
ite of pGEX-4T-3 (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Pisca-
away, NJ) downstream of the gene for glutathione-S-
ransferase (GST) and transformed into DH5a-competent
ells (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD). Expression
f GST fusion proteins was induced by 0.1 mM of isopro-
yl-b-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) for 1 h when bacterial
growth reached the logarithmic stage in Luria–Bertani
medium. The bacterial culture was harvested, washed,
and lysed by incubating with 1 mg/ml of lysozyme for 30
min followed by sonication at 4°C in PBS containing
protease inhibitor cocktail (1 tablet/10 ml; Roche Molec-
ular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN). After centrifugation
a portion of lysate was analyzed by SDS–PAGE and the
expressions of GST and GST fusion protein were re-
vealed by immunoblotting using an anti-GST antibody
(Clontech, Palo Alto, CA).
In vitro binding assay and Western blot analysis
Glutathione–Sepharose 4B (Amersham Pharmacia
Biotech) immobilized GST or GST fusion proteins were
incubated with ;10 mg of p13 and its derivatives for 14 h
t 4°C in binding buffer (0.1% Triton X-100, 20 mM
EPES, pH 7.5, 10% glycerol, and 150 mM NaCl). Sam-
les of p13 were derived from the lysates of yeast con-aining the p13 DNA-binding constructs. After three
ashes in binding buffer, the beads were boiled for 5 min
m
pn SDS sample buffer including 5% 2-mecaptoethanol, 2
mg/ml each aprotinin, leupeptin, and 1 mM of phenyl-
methylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF). Proteins were separated
on a 10% NuPage gel or a 4–12% Tris–glycine gel (Novex,
San Diego, CA) by electrophoresis and transferred to a
polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. The membrane was
blocked with blocking buffer (phosphate-buffered saline
[PBS] containing 5% skim milk and 0.05% Tween 20) and
incubated with mouse monoclonal antibody (MAb) to
LexA (Clontech) at a dilution of 1: 5000 for 1 h. After
rinsing for 30 min in PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20, the
membrane was incubated with horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin (Bio-Rad,
Richmond, CA) at 1:10,000 dilution. After washing for 30
min, the immune complexes were detected by enhanced
chemiluminescence (Amersham Pharmacia Bioech).
The expression of ABP-280 was detected by immuno-
blotting as described above with MAb to filamin
(MCA724; Serotec, Bicester, UK) at a 1:5000 dilution.
Cells were lysed in buffer containing 0.1% Nonidet-P40, 2
mM MgCl2, 0.7 mM dithiothreitol, 70 mM K2HPO, 55 mM
Tris, pH 7.8, and protease inhibitor cocktail tablet (Roche
Molecular Biochemicals), and the proteins were sepa-
rated on 4–12% Tris–glycine gel (Novex).
RNA extraction and Northern blot analysis
Total RNA was extracted from cultured cells using an
RNA purification kit (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA) followed by
treatment with DNase I (Life Technologies) to digest the
contaminating DNA in RNA samples. A 10-mg sample of
RNA was separated on a 1% agarose/16% formaldehyde
gel. The gel was incubated in 0.05 N NaOH for 20 min
and in HOH for 5 min, followed by incubation in 203 SSC
for 45 min. RNA samples were transferred to supported
nitrocellulose membrane using a downward transfer sys-
tem (Turboblotter; Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH) and
hybridized with [a-32P]dCTP-labeled probe at 42°C for
16 h in hybridization solution (10% dextran sulfate, 40%
ormamide, 43 SSC, 6.6 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 0.833 Den-
ardt’s solution, and 50 mg/ml denatured salmon sperm
NA). After hybridization, the membrane was washed
wice with 23 SSC/0.1% SDS at room temperature, once
ach with 0.13 SSC/0.05% SDS at room temperature at
5°C, and then developed by autoradiography. The
robe used to hybridize C44 is a fragment of C44 cDNA
rom nucleotide 1 to 372 and the probe used to hybridize
254 is a fragment of C254 from nucleotide 256 to 885.
uman b-actin cDNA (Clontech) was used as control
probe.
T-cell activation
Freshly isolated PBMC and Jurkat cells (5 3 106) were
ncubated with 4 mg/ml of phytohemagglutinin (PHA) in 4l of complete RPMI (RPMI 1640 supplemented with
enicillin at 100 U/ml, streptomycin at 100 mg/ml, 5 mM of
CC
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K
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L
L
L
L
L
M
M
M
M
O
R
S
134 HOU ET AL.glutamine, and 10% fetal bovine serum) at 37°C in a
humid incubator supplemented by 5% CO2. The cells
were collected at 72 h and RNA was extracted for North-
ern blot analysis as described above.
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